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CHRONICLES 0F NEW ISSUES, ETC.

Condicted by Williami G. Stoize, Springfield, M~ass., to w/ion ail iuz/oiilnatioil
resPectiig, newv issues, etc., sûiozld be sent.

The figures in parenthesis after the names of the countries refer to the number of this paper containing the ]ast
previous notice. Coilors iii italics represent the colors of the surcharges. Ail en% clopeb utiless othermise Statcd

are on white wove paper. Ail post cards unless o'herwvise stated are on buif cardboard.

ADHïESIVES.

ANGRA.-Two more values have been added to the starnps of the new issue wbicb lias
just corne into use. 5 reis, orange; io reis, reci violet.

ARGENTINE.-One of our conteruporaries is informed that the new stairps are ail ready
for issue but wiIl be witheld from circulation until the stock of current issue, which is
quite large, is entirely disposed of.

AUSR1A-Th Mo/h/Journal bias seen the ý12 kr. newvspaper stamp perforated 7, 8,
9, IOý/, I l Y23, I 2ý/. Also the (i kr.> lilac witli various compounds.

AUS'rRIA LriVANT.-'llie 8 pa;as onl 2 kr' ;vhichi was to have appeared Julie i, was
imrnediately withdrawn on accounit of that value flot being rtecogiSed as a postage stamp
by the Ottoman post office. An obliging, speculator kindly relieved the authorities of the
15,000 which bias been printed and they can be bad for a consideration.

iBARBArOS.-TlIe current 4 penny starnps to the number of I 20,000 have been defaced,,
-beg pardon-surcharged, with the wvords "Haîf Penny" just above the original value. 3/2
penny on 4 P., brown; bla ck. As an experiment a quarter sheet of 6o starnps wvas surcbarged
in red ink but it wvas too indistinct and so ivas run through the press againi witbi black ink,
making a double surcharge. The London .Phila/e/isi is informed that four sheets (240

stamps) were thus treated. They were of course ail bought up by collectors. " Rule
Britannia ; Britannia rules the waves ; Britons neyer, neyer shaîl be slaves." Th'le loyal
Barbadians evidently believe in the above song for the new issue of stamps whicli went
into use about the middle of July have Britannia in a shell chariot, drawn by a pair of sea
horses ruling the waves witi bier trident in a mobt ro.,al maniner. The narne of the colony
appears in white letters at the top and the value at the bottom. Watermnark Crowil C.A.,
perforu.te 14. J. A. Wainwvrigbt bias our tbanks for the first news of these stamps. ;
penny, green ; i penny, carmine ; 2Y penny, ultramarine; 5 penny, gray bister; 6 penny,
violet and red ; 8 penny, orange and ultramarine; io penny, blue, green and carmine ; 2

sh. 6p., black and orange.
BIKANIR.-The ctamps which bail from this state have always been considered fiscals

by most authorities but the editor of the Mon//z/yj journal bas received information wbicb
shows that the ý/ anna at least lias been used as a postage stamp for a dozen years or bo.
The lower value bias the name of the state in a straight line at the top iii Devanagari
characters with " QUARTRANA " in rude letters below it. The lower biaîf of the stamp
also contains two lines of inscription, being the value " Paon anna " in Devanagari and


